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ABSTRACT

Papillomaviruses are oncogenic DNA viruses that infect epithelial and 

mucosal cells. To date more than 140 papillomaviruses with a proven capacity 

to infect humans and animals have been identified. Usually papillomaviruses 

form a balanced relationship with the host, such that the lesion does not 

progress to cause serious clinical problems. Notably however, cases of

malignant transformation of benign tumors have been reported in several 

animal species, such as cattle, rabbits and dogs. In recent decades, 

papillomavirus has been detected in free-ranging marine mammals in the North 
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Sea of the Atlantic Ocean and the Southeast Pacific Ocean. Cetacean 

papillomavirus should be monitored constantly because it may affect the 

population dynamics of each host species by negatively affecting reproduction. 

Furthermore, the association of malignant transformation of papillomavirus 

infection in Atlantic bottlenose dolphin has been recently proposed. This report 

describes the case of a common dolphin that was found dead with proliferative 

skin lesions. Necropsy revealed enlarged mesenteric lymph node, left adrenal 

gland and left testis. Skin histopathology revealed typical characteristics of 

papilloma, incuding hyperkeratosis, koilocytosis, ballooning degeneration and 

inclusion bodies. In the testis and lymph node, multiple pleomorphic cells with 

abundant fibrous connective tissues were observed. Sequenced PCR products 

were closely related to Omikronpapillomavirus spp. isolated from the common 

bottlenose dolphin and Burmeister’s porpoise. To our knowledge, this is the 

first report of oral and genital papillomatosis with concurrent metastatic 

neoplasia in common dolphin. The present study suggests that further 

investigations should focus on isolation of viruses and determination of their 

pathogenic potential. The distribution and emergence of papillomaviruses in

Korean coastal common dolphin populations and the role of the virus as a 

possible cause of mortality should also be studied in the respect of conservation 

of marine ecosystem. 
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ABBREVIATIONS

BPV Bovine papillomavirus
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DcPV Delphinus capensis papillomavirus

HPV Human papillomavirus
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PpPV Phocoena phocoena papillomavirus

RhPV Rhesus papillomavirus 

TtPV Tursiops truncus papillomavirus

TmPV Trichechus manatus papillomavirus 
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INTRODUCTION

Papillomaviruses are oncogenic DNA viruses that infect epithelial and 

mucosal cells. To date, more than 140 papillomaviruses with a proven capacity 

to infect humans and animals have been identified. The non-human 

papillomaviruses have been found in 54 different animal species, most of which 

are mammals but sometimes birds and reptiles [34]. In mammals, benign warts 

or papillomas on skin are the most common clinical signs of papilloma 

infection, but they can also occur in the mucous layers of the respiratory, 

digestive and genital organs [7]. Usually papillomaviruses form a balanced 

relationship with host, such that the lesion does not progress to cause serious 

clinical problems. Notably however, cases of malignant conversion of formerly 

benign tumor have been reported in humans [28], and several mammalian 

species, including cattle, rabbits and dogs [6][7][27][31]. Especially, animals

with certain immunosuppressive factors, such as carcinogens or diseases, are 

more likely to show the transformation [7]. 

In last decades, papillomavirus-associated lesions in marine mammals 

have been discovered and reported [21][45]. Followed by a Van Bressem et 

al.’s (1999, 2007, 2009) reports in Burmeister’s porpoise (Phocoena 

spinipinnis), dusky dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obscurus), and harbor porpoises

(Phocoena phocoena), Bossart et al. (1996) studied the virus in Killer whale
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(Orcinus orca), Rehtanz et al. (2006) detected the virus from Atlantic 

bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), and Rivera et al. (2012) studied the 

virus in California sea lions (Zalophus californianus) [2][35][39][44] [46][47]. 

The viruses were identified by molecular approaches, immunohistochemistry, 

and electron microscopy. Most reported cases of papillomavirus in marine 

mammals have been limited to cutaneous and mucosal epithelium infections. 

Nevertheless, an association between malignant neoplasia and papilloma in 

Atlantic bottlenose dolphin was recently proposed [3]. The researchers implied 

that the viral infection may have a negative impact on population dynamics on 

the species, by negatively affecting reproduction and/or by increasing natural 

mortality [29]. 

Coastal odontocetes are a representative sentinel species and have been 

studied as indicators of ocean pollution around the world [4][14][20][29]

[38][42]. The common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) is known as one of the most

popular and representative odontocetes in Korean coastal water. Studies have 

been conducted to understand the role of these animals in ecosystem and 

investigate associations between ocean contamination and the concentration of 

heavy metals and persistent organic phosphates in the tissues of animals

[1][19][23]. In contrast, research focused on diseases and epidemiology is 

insufficient. 

The current study describes the case of a common dolphin found dead 
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on the coast of Jeju Island in the Republic of Korea, with papillomavirus-

associated skin lesions. In addition, this study suggests that further 

investigations should focus on the isolation of viruses and determination of 

their pathogenic potential and capacity to cause mortality.
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MATERIALS & METHHODS

Sample collection

Multiple cauliflower-like proliferative skin lesions were observed on a 

male common dolphin found dead on the northeast coast of Jeju Island in 

January 2019 (Fig. 1). Selected skin lesions around the genital, abdominal and 

oral regions were excised in appropriate size and fixed in 10% neutrally-

buffered formalin immediately after the animal was found for histopathologic 

study. After skin sample collection, the animal was frozen at -20℃ for further 

post-mortem examinations. 

During necropsy, tissue samples including typical skin lesions, 

multiple lymph nodes, liver, kidney, and testis were collected under sterile 

conditions and immediately stored at -80  for DNA ℃ and RNA extraction via

standard molecular diagnostic protocols. Enlarged left testis and 

intra/retroperitoneal lymph nodes were collected and fixed in 10% neutrally-

buffered formalin for histopathologic analysis even though the tissues had been

frozen. Routine methods were used to embed the formalin-fixed samples in

paraffin blocks. Paraffin-embedded sections were sliced at 5µm, mounted on 

glass slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin and then examined with a light 

microscope. One set of unstained slides was sent to University Georgia, Athens

to perform immunohistochemistry analysis. 
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Molecular analysis

Nucleic acid was extracted using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit 

(Qiagen, Valencia, CA) in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions for 

animal tissue. DNA extraction preparations were stored at -20  ℃ prior to

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis. Considering the similarity between 

skin or genital lesions reported in other marine mammals, multiple PCR 

primers were selected. For detection of herpesvirus, poxvirus, papillomavirus 

and lobomycosis, PCR was conducted using previously established protocols 

[5][8][10][13][22][24][33][41][48]. PCR products were separated and 

visualized via electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gels stained with StaySafe 

Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (Real Biotech Corporation, Taipei, Taiwan). Sequencing 

and cloning were performed by the Sequencing-Service Laboratory of 

Macrogen in Korea. Nucleotide and protein similarities were searched and 

analyzed via NCBI BLAST GenBank DNA database server. Sequence 

similarities were then investigated using ClustalW alignments comparing L1 

gene sequences with corresponding gene sequences from previously 

characterized papillomaviruses. A phylogenetic tree was constructed by MEGA 

X using the Neighbor-joining method with other papillomavirus sequences. 

Missing data or gaps were completely deleted, and phylogeny was evaluated 

using 1,000 bootstrap replicates.
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RESULTS

Macroscopic and microscopic pathology

The total body length of the animal (242.1) and well-worn teeth 

indicated that it had reached the age of sexual maturity [30]. Nineteen skin

lesions were scattered over its body from snout to fluke. The most prominent 

ones were observed on left oral area and around anus. (Fig. 2). The size of the 

lesions was varied from small (1.2 x 1.3 cm) to large (24.5 x 22.0 cm). The 

maximum length dimension of affected skin was generally < 10 cm, but that of 

the genital lesions were greater than 24 cm. All skin lesions were sessile and 

had broad and diffused margins. The major lesions around the genital and oral 

areas exhibited firm verrucous morphology with a lot of fine fissures, and 

hemorrhaging, while most of the small lesions had little to no signs of bleeding 

and/or fissures. Histologically, the lesions were characterized by significant 

epithelial hyperplasia. Elongation and anastomosis of the rete pegs was 

observed in conjunction with fibrovascular connective tissues. Pyknotic nucleus

and ballooning degeneration of keratocytes were also identified. A few 

basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies were detected in the outer layers of the 

stratum spinosum (Fig. 3).

During necropsy abnormally enlarged organs in peritoneal cavity were

identified, including left adrenal gland (6.6 x 4.8 cm) adhered to mesenteric 
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lymph node (24.7 x 22.7 x 16.1 cm), and left testis (37.6 x 11.6 cm). The outer 

surface of the organs was granulomatous (Fig. 4). Multiple gray to white 

nodules were detected on cut surfaces of left testis. Microscopically, the 

nodules were mostly composed of pleomorphic cells. The cells exhibited a 

diffuse and unorganized arrangement with anisokaryosis and anisocytosis (Fig. 

5). On the other hand, right testicle exhibited an atrophic appearance grossly 

and measured 18.7 x 9.1 cm. Histolopathologically, the right testis exhibited 

regressive seminiferous tubules with a moderate to abundant amount of 

interstitial tissue composed of fibrocytes (Fig. 5). 

The mesenteric lymph node was remarkably enlarged and even displaced 

the intestines. The mass adhered to the outer epithelium of the intestine and 

mesentery, suggesting that normal bowel movement had not been possible. On 

cut surfaces there was loss of normal architecture with evident angiogenesis. 

Multiple irregular firm gray to white nodules were observed with interspersed 

areas of hemorrhage, similar to the gross observations in the left testis. 

Histopathologically pleomorphic cells with abundant fibrous connective tissues 

were observed (Fig. 6). The left adrenal gland was attached to the lymph node 

such that it was hard to distinguish the normal anatomy of each organ.

Immunohistochemically, all lesions were negative for bovine papillomavirus 1. 

Positive control tissues from Californian sea lions were included in those tests,

to confirm the negative results in the study samples.
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Molecular analysis

No herpesvirus, poxvirus or yeast DNA were obtained from all tissue

samples, but papillomavirus was detected in skin samples using a pair of human 

papillomaviruses (HPV) PCR primers designed to amplify the L1 open reading 

frame. Full analysis of the primary PCR product revealed a 501-base pair 

nucleotide fragment of the papillomavirus L1 capsid protein gene and deposited 

into GenBank. (accession number MN536507). Following detection of the new 

virus, tentatively named Delphinus capensis papillomavirus 1 (DcPV1). The

sequences shared 70% nucleotide identity and 99% query coverage with 

Tursiops truncatus papillomavirus (TtPV) 9 isolated from an Indian River 

Lagoon bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) (GenBank accession number 

MG905161.1). In multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic tree analyses 

DcPV1 is in a clade of Omikrnpapillomavirus which includes TtPV5, TtPV6, 

TtPV9, Phoconea phoconea papillomavirus 1 (PpPV1) and Phocoena spinipinnis 

papillomavirus 1 (PsPV1) (GenBank accession numbers JN709470.1, 

JN709471.1, MG905161.1, GU117621.1 and AJ006302.1) (Fig. 7).
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DISCUSSION

Histopathological characteristics of skin lesions

Benign tumors caused by papillomaviruses can be classified into

several types: papillomas, viral plaques, and fibropapillomas, including 

sarcoids. One of the common clinical characteristic of cutaneous papilloma 

infection is an exophytic papuliferous benign mass. However, other papilloma 

can be observed with flat and plaque-like lesions which lack pronounced

projections. Typically, papilloma can be defined by histopathology features 

such as diffuse epidermal hyperplasia (acanthosis), variable degrees of 

hyperkeratosis, ballooning degenerations, and degenerated keratinocytes

(koilocytosis) [25]. In the present case, significant acanthosis and pyknotic 

nucleus of keratinocytes were observed. Ballooning degeneration and a few 

basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies were also detected. Elongation and 

anastomosis of rete ridges was observed in conjunction with fibrovascular 

connective tissue. 

Although immunohistochemistry results were negative, there have 

been some papillomavirus case studies of animals and humans in which 

immunohistochemistry result were negative for specific papillomavirus 

antibody [3][6][18]. According to previous studies, the lack of specific antibody 

cross reactivity or the fact that wildlife papillomaviruses have not yet been 
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studied as thoroughly as it has in HPV has also been pointed as one of the

causes of the negative results. For example, in the bottlenose dolphin oral and 

genital tumor cases, genus-specific papillomavirus antigens were not identified

immunohistochemically. However, papillomavirus had not been ruled out as an 

etiological agent based on its unique gross and histopathological findings [3]. 

In the present study, despite the lack of concordance, molecular confirmation 

via PCR together with the distinctive features of gross pathology and 

histopathology suggest that the skin lesions were caused by papillomavirus 

infection. 

Differential diagnosis of abdominal neoplasm

There are several cases of malignant transformation of papillomavirus

in human and animals like cattle, rabbits and dogs. In cattle, Bovine 

papillomavirus 4 (BPV4) causes urinary bladder cancers and alimentary canal 

carcinoma when carcinogen is present as an environmental cofactor [6].

Cottontail rabbit papillomavirus is involved in the development of skin 

carcinoma in domestic rabbits [31]. In human, certain high-risk strains are 

known to be the principal cause of invasive and malignant cervical cancer [28].

Also, other strains of HPVs have been shown to be associated with anogenital 

carcinoma [43]. According to previous studies, the probability of such 

transformation is higher in immune-compromised individuals [7].
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In the present study, DNA of papillomavirus was not detected in the 

peritoneal masses. It cannot be completely ruled out as one of the components

of pathogenesis however, because it has been repeatedly demonstrated that

there is a robust correlation between persistent papillomavirus-induced lesions 

and progression to cancer. The previous studies implied that the existence of 

virus is only necessary for the induction of lesion but may not continue for 

ongoing disease processes. For instance, the esophageal cancer in cattle which 

was caused by bovine papillomavirus 4 shows complete loss of viral genome in 

tumor [6][37]. Therefore, it may be that papillomavirus genetic traces 

disappeared after the virus functioned as a carcinogen, as can reportedly occur 

with other papillomaviruses [6][34]. Nevertheless, it is also difficult to refute 

the hypothesis that intraperitoneal neoplasia that was previously present may 

have compromise the animal’s immune function and caused severe skin 

papillomatosis. Because of the nature of wildlife cases, it is not easy to clearly 

identify the causal relationships and determine which diseases or condition 

precede another.

Even though additional examination such as complete blood cell count 

and bone marrow examination could not be performed, based on characteristics 

of macroscopic and microscopic pathology the left testicular mass was 

diagnosed as a Sertoli cell tumor. Sertoli cell tumors typically develop as a

unilateral solid mass and can cause dramatic enlargement of the affected testis. 
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Because Sertoli cells can produce anti-Mullerian hormones, the tumor can be 

endocrinologically active and inhibit testosterone production [25]. This may

lead to clinical signs such as contralateral testicular atrophy. 

Because the gross pathology of mesenteric lymph node and left testis 

were similar and histopathologic results were consistent, it can be assumed that 

the cause of both masses can come from same origin – even though it was not 

possible to clarify the primary cause. There have been few reports of neoplasia 

in marine mammals. Among described neoplastic cases in cetaceans, testicular 

neoplasms are very uncommon [9][16][26][32]. Moreover, metastasis of Sertoli 

cell tumor is rare and usually confined to local lymph nodes. Notably however, 

there is the potential for metastatic testicular neoplasia in cetaceans. Estep et al. 

(2005) described a case of Sertoli cell tumor in a spotted dolphin that extended 

to retroperitoneal lymph nodes and the adrenal gland [11]. This indicates that

neoplastic Sertoli cells may successfully reach intratesticular blood vessels and 

spread into lymphatic vessels and surrounding lymph nodes and organs. 

Although the number of reported cases is small, Sertoli cell tumors could be 

considered potentially metastasizing tumors in the cetacean species.

Molecular analysis of the cetacean papillomavirus

The papillomavirus genome is a double-stranded circular DNA

molecule up to 8,000 base pairs in length. Despite wide diversity in host species, 
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different papillomaviruses have surprisingly similar overall genomic 

organization. The genome encodes several early proteins (E1, E2, E4, E5, E6, 

and E7) and two late proteins (L1 and L2). L1 and L2, responsible for the 

formation of structural capsid proteins, are present in all papillomaviruses.

Papillomaviruses have been classified based on the sequence identity of L1 

capsid proteins. L1 protein makes up approximately 90% of the virion [18].

Early proteins play other roles, such as viral DNA replication. E5, E6, and E7

are known to be oncoprotein involved in cell transformation [7]. BPV1 is a 

prototype that shows typical papillomavirus genome composition, with L1, L2, 

E1, E2, E4, E5, E6, and E7 open reading frames.

The cases of papillomatosis in cetaceans have been reported several 

times, but only a limited number of papillomavirus genome sequences have 

been identified and characterized [36][37]. So far, cetacean papillomaviruses 

have been classified into two clades; Omikronpapillomavirus and

Upsilonpapillomavirus. If the nucleotide sequence similarities of L1 protein

differ by more than 60%, it indicated that each virus belongs to a different 

genus. Since the sequence isolated in the present case showed more than 70% 

nucleotide identity with Omikronpapillomavirus, it could be assumed that the 

virus belongs to the same genus [39].

Although the whole genome sequence of the DcPV1 could not be 

analyzed, the overall genome structure of PsPV1, which is phylogenetically 
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close, is elucidated. [17][43] It consists of L1, L2, E2, E4, E1, and E6. E6 is 

known as a major oncoprotein of HPV16, a high-risk group of human cervical 

cancer, and has been shown to be involved in tumor development in BPV1 and 

BPV4, as well. Thus, Omikronpapilomavirus, presumed to belong to DcPV1 is 

also likely to proceed oncogenesis. 

Moreover, the evidence of recombination and positive selection was 

only identified in cetacean species [17][40]. Thus, it may worth studying in 

depth about papillomavirus evolution on cetacean papillomavirus species than 

other types. It would be interesting to study the genetic changes between the 

strains identified in Asian ocean and those found in the US and European seas

[39].

Significance of monitoring papillomavirus-related diseases

There are many previous publications which emphasized marine 

mammals as the indicators of diverse anthropogenic stressors [12][14][15][20]

[49][50]. In Korea, studies on the accumulation of heavy metals and organic 

contaminants in the organs of cetacean have been regularly conducted. On the 

other hand, researches on how these environmental factors affect their health 

are insufficient. Previous researches have shown that the adverse impact of 

anthropogenic pollutants on general health of marine mammals have been 

increasing since the industrial revolution [28][48][49]. Although a clear 
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scientific connection between anthropogenic pollution and diseases incidence 

was not established, a number of case reports and articles suggested that more

diseased animals were found from polluted waters [8][14][37][45][46]. As 

environmental pollution increases, viral diseases, which previously did not 

develop clinical symptoms, have become emerging infectious diseases which 

negatively affect the role of the animals as a top predator. Therefore,

elucidation of its’ virulence and pathogenicity, and constant monitoring of the 

incidence should be done. Several researches especially have noted that skin 

lesions of cetacean could be act as a good health indicator of ecosystem under 

severe pressure as a result of anthropogenic activities [29][47]. The present

study reports the first viral disease of cetacean in the ocean of Korea. This

suggests that research in conjunction with the view of viral epidemiology

should be started in addition to the existing studies on pollutants accumulation 

in cetacean.

To our knowledge, this is the first report of oral and genital 

papillomatosis infection concurrent with metastatic neoplasia in a common 

dolphin. This present study raises the need for further investigation, which 

should focus on virus isolation and identification of its pathogenic potential.

Since the virus may have negative impacts on population dynamics by 

interfering sexual behavior, the distribution and emergence of papillomaviruses

in Korean coastal cetaceans and the role of the virus as a possible cause of 
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mortality should also be studied in the respect of marine ecosystem

conservation.
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Figure 1. Geographic location of a common dolphin found dead in Korea.
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Figure 2. Gross pathology of the skin lesions in oral and genital areas. 

Note the morphology of verrucous skin lesions with moderate to severe 

hemorrhage.
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Figure 3. Histopathologic features of papillomatous skin lesions.

A. Elongation of rete ridges. Scale bar = 1000um. B. Multiple pyknotic 

nucleus were observed in conjunction with ballooning degeneration. Scale 

bar = 20um. C. Koilocytosis and ballooning degeneration. Scale bar = 

20um. D. Inclusion bodies in stratum spinosum. Hematoxylin and eosin.

Scale bar = 20um.
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Figure 4. Gross morphology of abdominal masses.

A. Necropsy revealed enlarged mesenteric lymph node and left testis. B.

Granulomatous appearance of enlarged mesenteric lymph node with 

attached adrenal gland. C. Cut surface of both testes. Note that multiple 

white to gray nodules on left testis.
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Figure 5. Histopathologic characteristics of both testes.

A: Right testis. B – D: Left testis. A. Right testis showed the features of 

regressive seminiferous tubules. Note that abundant amount of interstitial

connective tissues composed of fibrocytes. Absence of spermatozoa and 

seminiferous tubules containing spermatogonia only. B. Sertoli cells with 

elongated to oval nuclei, and abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm. C. Note 

the number of pleomorphic cells in seminiferous tubule. D. Mitotic figure

was detected in the seminiferous tubule.
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Figure 6. Microscopic features of mesenteric lymph node.

Pleomorphic cells with mild anisokaryosis. Hematoxylin and eosin.
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Figure 7. Neighbor-joining phylogram of L1 sequences of DcPV1 (indication 

for the sequence detected in this study) and other 29 selected 

sequences from papillomaviruses with one unrelated circovirus. At 

the branch nodes, values describe the confidence percentage out of 1,000 

bootstrap replications. The papillomavirus types included PsPV1: 

Phocoena spinipinnis papillomavirus 1 AJ006302, TtPV5: Tursiops 

truncates papillomavirus 5 JN709470.1, TtPV6: JN709471.1, PpPV1:

Phoconea phoconea papillomavirus 1 GU117621.1, TtPV9:
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MG905161.1, CfPV2: Canine familiaris papillomavirus 2 AY722648.1, 

TtPV2: AY940040.1, TtPV1: EU24894.1, DdPV1: Delphinus delphis 

papillomavirus 1 GU117620.1, TtPV3: EU240895.1, TtPV7: JN709472.1, 

PpPV2: NC018075.1, BPV3: Bovine papillomavirus 3 NC004197.1, 

BPV4: X05817.1, TmPV1: Trichechus manatus papillomavirus 1 

AY609301.1, TmPV2: NC016898.1, CfPV3: NC008297.1, CfPV4: 

NC010226.1, ZcPV1: Zalophus californianus papillomavirus 1 

NC015325.1, HPV6: HG793872.1, HPV11: JN644142.1, HPV16: 

K02718.1, RhPV1: Rhesus papillomavirus 1 M60184.1, HPV18: 

X05015.1, TtPV8: MG744508.1, PpPV4: NC018076.1, CRPV: 

Cottontail Rabbit papillomavirus JF303889.1, BPV2: LC426022.1, 

BPV1: NC001522.1, and PCV3: Porcine circovirus 3 MK060079.1. Each 

name indicates host species.
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국문 초록

참돌고래에서의 고래류

파필로마바이러스 검출 및 특성분석

한 세 진

서울대학교 대학원 수의학과

수의병인생물학 및 예방수의학 전공

(지도교수: 박 세 창)

파필로마바이러스는 DNA 바이러스로써, 상피와 점막층에

감염하여 종양을 발생시킬 수 있다. 현재까지 140여종 이상이

사람과 동물에 감염한다고 알려져 있으며 보통 피부 병변에

국한되고 파필로마나 사마귀 같은 양성 종양을 형성한다. 하지만

드물게 악성 종양으로 변이를 나타내기도 하는데, 동물에서는 소,

토끼 그리고 개에서 그러한 변이가 보고된 바 있다. 지난 20년간

10여종의 야생 고래류에서 파필로마바이러스가 확인되었으나 보고

지역은 대서양 북해와 태평양 남동해로 한정적이었다. 선행

연구에 따르면 해양포유류 파필로마바이러스 관련 질병의 임상
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증상으로는 피부 및 점막 병변이 특징적이었지만 최근 만성

파필로마의 악성 변이 가능성이 대두되기도 했다. 본 연구에서는

한국의 제주도 해역에서 좌초하여 발견된 참돌고래의 증식성

피부병변에서 분리된 해양포유류 파필로마바이러스에 대한 연구

분석 결과를 보고한다. 피부병변 시료에서 PCR을 통해 얻어진

파필로마바이러스의 L1 gene이 검출되었으며, 이는 계통학적으로

Indian Liver Lagoon bottlenose dolphin에서 검출된

Omikronpapillomavirus 1 과 가장 유사한 것으로 확인되었다. 피부

병변의 조직병리학적 소견은 koilocytosis, ballooning degeneration, 

hyperkeratosis를 보였으며, 이는 파필로마바이러스 감염에 의해

나타날 수 있는 전형적인 소견이다. 좌측 고환 종괴에서는

핵대소부동과 세포대소부동이 보이는 다양한 형태의 Sertoli cell이

다수 관찰되었으며 장간막림프절 종괴에서도 비슷한 양상의

세포가 다수 관찰되었다. 본 연구는 아시아에서 최초로

해양포유류 파필로마바이러스를 분리하고 그 특성을

분석하였다는데 의의를 두고 있다. 또한 파필로마바이러스와

전이성 종양의 연계 가능성을 고찰하고자 하였다. 나아가 향후

한국 해역에 서식하는 해양포유류에서의 해당 바이러스의 분포
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정도를 확인하고 잠재적인 병원성을 규명하는 등 추가 연구가

지속적으로 이루어져야 함을 제안한다.

핵심어: 해양포유류, 파필로마바이러스, 바이러스성 전염병,

참돌고래 (Delphinus delphis),

학번: 2017-26024
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